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Hello!!!! 
 
We’re so excited to announce that we’ll be returning to Dreaming the Impossible next summer! Wahaay!!! 
Those who went along last year know it’s the highlight of our year together and a real time of bonding with 
each other and deepening our faith as well as loads of fun! If you are in school years 9-13 we’d absolutely 
love you to join us. Why don’t you ask someone who went last year to tell you about it and check out their 
website to get more of a feel for what it will be like. www.dreamingtheimpossible.org 
 
We’ll be camping alongside thousands of other young people, hanging out in cafes, listening to live music, 
checking out sports venues and competitions and who can forget the huge annual silent discol!!! Last but not 
least - we’ll be making space to worship, ask deep questions of faith, seek God and encounter Jesus. It’s 
going to be truly epic…..as always!!! 
 

When:  27th July – 1st Aug 2024 

 

Where:  

**Please note that the expectation is for you to arrange transport between yourselves to and from the 
Showground. If this is a real barrier to you, please reach out and we’ll work out a way to help** 

 

Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, ST18 0BD 
 

Accommodation: 

We will be camping! A leader will confirm with you who will be in your tent and you must decide between you who  

can bring/borrow one the correct size. Again – if this is a real barrier just let us know so we can help.  
 
Ticket Cost: It’s cheaper the sooner you book! (do it now while you are thinking about it!!!)  

Before 28th Feb 2024 - £119  
Before 31st May 2024 - £129  
Full Price - £139  

*Please don’t let the cost put you off, please indicate on your form if you need help with the cost in order to 
come. If you sign up with us paying some of the cost we will book your ticket for you on our account. *Note 
that there is also an option to pay in instalments on their booking system if you get in early* 
 
Food Cost:  
We will all chip in for our groups food, we’ll confirm the price closer to the time but last year it was £45 so it will 
be around that hopefully! 
 

Booking a Ticket. (If we are helping with the cost we will book your ticket on our account) 

➢ To book go to dreamingtheimpossible.org and click BOOK NOW.  

➢ Select youth 12-18 ticket (Please note there is a small booking fee in addition to the ticket cost.) 

➢ Please enter the group code JL72WKKBF5 when prompted so you are camped and connected us! 

➢ Everyone please select 1-2 person tent for now so DTI allocate us enough room, we will finalize tent 
arrangements closer to the time.  

➢ Please also complete the attached consent form and return it to your youth leader. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to get in touch with us! We are looking forward to an 
amazing time away packed with fun and Jesus! 

 

YOUTH@HBC.ORG.UK 

HOOLE BAPTIST CHURCH//HOOLE LIGHTHOUSE CENTRE 

WESTMINSTER ROAD//CHESTER//CH3 3AU 
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